
486 I»e Messenger of the Sacred Bleart. I
Within thre octave of the Feast of the Iminaculate Con-

ception it is custornary, as our Reverend Local Directors
are aware, thaat, the sexni-annual renewal of the Promoters'
consecratIon ta1kes place. On th.is occasion, new Promo-
ters of six xnontbs' standing receive their crosses and
dipioxuas. Nothing short of insurinountabie difficulties
shouid be ailowed to stand in the way of this ceremony.
It is one of the inost powerful means of keeping the Pro-
nioters' zeal agiow, or of fanning it into flanie when it is
ail but extinguished : which is tantarnount to saying,
thatwhere this custom, begins to, fail I:ito disuse, tire wery
existence of the Lesgue is i.-.nperiied. The diplonias, on
receipt of the names, are sent gratis to, Pirectors. Ex-
pense and pains have not been spared to, rna1e our new
diplcrnas -%voriby in appearance- of the end they are to,

serve.

Local Secretaries will endeavor to lighten the work of
flirectors in cornpiiing the annuai reports. Tbley are to
coiiect the printed forrns sent Iast rnontb, and no doubt
filled in by this tume by Promoters; theu, they are to suin
theni np and send theni to us. Every such report shon]d
bear in legibie characters the name of the towuz and titu-
lar of thre parisk or institution tbey corne froni. The gen-0
eral sumznary of ail will appear in the MESSEIZGER earlyO
in 1894. After directions so expiicit, there will be no room
for complaint if due credit be not given to each centre, or I
if it do not niake the sbowing ezpected of it by its Asso- e
dates.

As rnany Secretaries have ieft unanswered the queries an
put the=i during the year, it would be a convenient oppor- rei
tunity to give us the information we asked for then, and ais
to set down, not ila an accoznpanying latter, but on:the re

GO.


